Senior Information: Class of 2020
Senior Sponsors: Mrs. Hollis (Room 1005) & Ms. Allen (Room 1008)

I. Guidance

(Mabry: A-Ca; Gray: Ce-Go; White: Gp-L; Paxton: M-Sa; Foster: Sc-Z)

- BHS College Fair will be Thursday, September 19 (8:30 A.M. -10:00 A.M.)
- College Application Day is planned for Thursday, November 7th. You will need your SS#.
- Financial Aid Night will take place on Thursday, November 7th at 6:00 P.M. in the cafeteria.
- Regularly check the BHS Guidance homepage for scholarship information.
- Colleges, employers, and recruiters will check your credit, social media, etc. and phone message.
- In order to graduate and walk, you must pass all required courses! See student handbook for high school graduation requirements.
- Only full legal names will be printed on diplomas. Inform guidance of any correction (III, Jr., etc.).
- Guidance provides transcript request forms online- Look under guidance tab on BHS website.
- Verify that your mailing address is correct before March in order to receive graduation mailing.
- Senior IGP meetings will take place in the FALL (underclassmen are in the spring), and you MUST make your appointment online by using the link under the guidance tab on the BHS website.

II. Senior Academic Awards Program

Faculty Sponsor: Mrs. Nelson (Room 1011)

Awards Program: Thursday, May 14, 2020, 6:30 P.M. in District Five Fine Arts Center

Academic awards and qualifying scholarships will be recognized at the event.

Invitations will be mailed to award recipients and students who qualify and submit all documentation by the deadline.

*Be certain to retain notification announcing academic scholarships or awards, as the documents will be submitted in the spring.

III. Graduation

Regalia: Jostens- Campus Supply will be here on Wednesday, October 2 (10:30 A.M.) with supply information and will return to take orders/payments on Friday, October 11 (9:45 A.M.-12:16 P.M.). Make up order day will take place on Monday, October 21 (11:31 A.M.-12:28 P.M.). The only required purchases are cap, gown, collar, tassel, and diploma cover. Delivery of graduation supplies will take place on Monday, March 23 (9:00 A.M- 2:00 P.M.).

Senior Picnic: Friday, May 8, 2020

Senior End-of-Year Final Exams: Thursday, May 14, 2020 – third and fourth periods

Friday, May 15, 2020 – first and second periods

Remember, seniors with an “A” average for the course will be allowed to exempt! Exemptions may not apply to AP and Dual Credit courses. See your teacher’s syllabus for details.

Graduation Practice: Thursday, May 21, 2020 (9:00 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.) at R. Nelson Schofield Gymnasium

All seniors participating in graduation MUST ATTEND practice- no exceptions! Arrive early to get your seat assignment, and be IN SEATS by 9:00 A.M. Early Graduates must notify their guidance counselor of their desire to walk at graduation by December 2, 2019.

Graduation: Thursday, May 21, 2020, 7:30 P.M.

Dress for Graduation: Cap, gown, collar, and tassel will be required for participation in graduation.

Beneath Gown: Female: Dress or top and skirt to not extend below the hemline of gown

Low-heeled dress shoes

Male: Dark pants

Dress shirt that buttons at the collar, with optional tie

(NO polo/golf shirts)

Dress shoes

***No graduation regalia may be altered in any way with these exceptions:

1) solid colored legal initials of a flattened design and 2) cap overlay provided by a college or university.

All seniors must first report to R. Nelson Schofield Gymnasium by 6:30 P.M.!

To receive important senior updates and reminders, you MUST check your Schoology home page regularly! All important information and date reminders will be posted on Schoology. As a senior, it is your responsibility to check this information regularly.